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Many biodegradatian studies have facused on survival of isolated bacteria to increase the bacte-
ria population and subseque ntly enhance the ef{iciency o{ polycyclic aramatic hydrocarbon (PAH)
biadegradation. Hewever, there is limited research on enhancing the per{orntance o{ isolated bac'
teria through reinoculat[on. Thus, this study was designed to evaluate the efects o{ reinoculation
on the pertormance of Sphingobacterium spiritivorum in degradation of phenanthrene contama-
nated sand. Fxperirnents were pertormed in three different reactors. Inoculatian was performed
once (day A) in reactor 1. ln rcactor 2, inoculation was performed twice (daf A and day 5)' The bac-
teria was isalated from reactor 2 and inoculated into reactar 3. The study results show reactor 3
having the highest degradarion rate (1j.61 ng/kg/day) and percentage removal (95.36 percent)' ln
centrast,without reinoculation in reactor 1, 68.93 percent of phenanthrene was removed' Ihus' the
performance of S. spiritivoru m in phenanthrene degradation can be enhanced through reinocula'
tion. a2014Wiley Periodicals, lnc.
INTRODUCTION
Th" *ort diflicult issue in the application of bioremediation by inoculation of isolated
bacteria at contaminated sites is the survival of the bacteria. Studies show that some of the
isolatecl bacteria population clecreased shortly after soil inoculation (Nilrozik &
piotrq$,ska,S"g"i, iOt O;. This may be due to the lack of certain nutrients that are needed
fbr the bactcrii growth, the environment in the containinaterl site is toxic to the isolated
bacteria, or the bacteriahave less potential to degrade the contarninant lfsurdval ofthe
strain can be improved and increase the bacteria population, the efficiency of soil
bioremediation also can be increased,
A few studies have reported on the use of hirx;arriers, such as activated carbon and
zeolite (Liang et al., 2009) or chitin and chitosan (Gentili et al., 2006), to convey
nutrients to ihe bacteria for growth. Biot:arriers enhanced oxygen diffusion, nutrient mass
trarrsfern and rvater retainagc (Liang et al., 2OA\. Besides biocarriers, Tortora et al'
QAOT reported that the uie of bioenharlcers' such as nitrogen and phosphorus plant
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fertilizers, rvith contaminatcd soil increased the numbcr of degrarling bactcria, as
compared to an unf'ertilized control soil. In addition, the bioenhancers subscquently
improved the bioremediation process.
In line rvith improving survival of degraders in nerv environqretrts, Karamaiidis et al.
(2010i reported on a technology that provides protection for isolated bactcria using an
encalrsulaticrn rnethc.rd. Sotlium alginate encapsulated Pseutlomonas aeruginosa srroin rTref u'as
used to rernediate soil contaminated rvidr polycyclic aromatic hvdrocarbons (PAf ls).
Holver'er,thestudvshorvedthatinoculatjonr+'ithorrvithouttheencapsulationhadno
significant efl'ect on I'AH biodegratlation.
Furthermore, microbiologists have becn working on improving the elficiencv of I
degrading bacteria by altering the bacteria rvith recombinant DNA technologv. The
alteration is performed artiGciallv bv incorporating DNA from trvo or morc sourccs int ! &
single recombinant moiecule (Tr,rrtota er al,, 200?). Me-ver et al. (2005) incorporatcd
xylene monooxygenase enzyme lrom Pseudomonas putjJa into Eschefichia coJi. This
rt:combinant oxitiizcd m-nitrotoluene to the corresponding alcohols, alclehvdes, and
aci<ls.
Thcsc stu<iics fncuscd on enhancing the survival ofisoiated bacteria either through
incrcasingormaintainingthetracteriapopulationtoenhancetheefficiencyofsoil
bioremediation, Inoculation with nerv bacteria increased the contaminant degradation.
But, the performance of the inoculated bacteria in the presence of existing bacteria
remainsre1atir'elyunkno1vn'Theperformancemaylresimi|arorlesstothatofthe
existing bacteria.
Reinoculation is simple, but the important ell'ect of increasing the bacteria populatioli
itself through reinoculation of the same strain is unknow'n. Inoculation rvith higher
bacteria counts may increase the percentage renloval, but the escalation o[ removal ::
efliciency remains unknown, In this study, Sphingobactelum sPiritot'orum, isolated from i
municipal sludge, rvas used as the PAH-degracling microorganisms rvhile phenanthrene
served as tlie PAH surrogate.
The primarv aim of this study is to enhance dre performance o[ 5. sPtuiLivorum i\
pLenanthrene degradation through reinoculation. Reinoculation rvith a sirnilar bacterir
count was evaluate<l based on tire growth curve in trr'o reactors. The potential of a single
colonv shows the prelin-rinary result of high potential strain. The enhancement rvas
evaluated based on degradation rate and percentage removal fsr all reactors.
METHODOLOGY
Materials
All chcmicals uscd for cxtraction, prcparation of minimal mcdia, and bacteria culturc
rvere of analvtical gradc and supplied bv Merck, Germany. The phenanthrcne standard for
the gas ghromatograph,v mass slJcctrometer (GCMS) analyscs was also obtained li'on-r
Merck, Germany. Ultra-pure lvater (UPW) used in this studv was Produced from Alga
Pureiab Ultra (18.2 MCl, United Kingdom).
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Sample Preparation
Preparation of Contaminated Sand
Silica sand rvas samplc<l and washed three times in a sand:rvater mixture of 1:2 {n ;v), air
dried in thc dark, and passed through a I mm sieve. The sancl samples rvere stored in a
500 mL glass jar and driccl at 60 "C until a constant mass lvas recorded, Phenanthrene n'as
dissoh'ed in hexane to producc phenanthrene/hexane solution. The prepared sand samples
rvere autoclaved (Hirayama, HVE-50, Japan) for 20 minutes at 12l "C and spiked with the
phenanthrene/hexane solution, Hexane rvas evaporated undcr continuous nrixing to
ensure homogenous distribution of phenanthrene in thc sand samples. The samples were
stored at 4 oC until to be used in the biodegradation studies. The initial conccntration of
phenanthrene rvas verified in triplicate before being used for biodegradation studv.
Preparation of Minimal Media
IMinimal media solution was prepared try dissolving 8."5 g NarHPOa, 3.0 g KHrPOn, 0.5 g
NaCl, 1.0 g NHuCl, 0.5 g MgSO*.7H2O, 0.0i+7 g CaClr, 0.000.+ g CuSOa, 0.001 g Kl,
0.004 g MnSOn.l IrO, 0.004 g ZnSO*, 0.005 g H,IJO' and 0.002 g FeCl, in 1L UPW
The preparecl minimal nredia rvere autoclaved (Hiravarna, HVE-50, Japan) for 20 rninutes
at 121 "C.
Preparation of Bacteria Strain
The strain, S. sprritovorum, w"as isolated from municipal sludgc by Othman et al. (2009)
preserved at 80'C in microbeads (nricrobankrr{, Round Rock, TX)- Thc strain u'as
revived by transferring a ferr of the frozen beacls into universal bottlcs containing 20 mL
of Nutrient Broth that q'as incubated at 30 o C for thre e da1's. A series of dilution streaking
was performed and the strain *'as sulrcultured three timer to attain the active bacterium
befbre it rvas used in biodegradation studies.
Growth Curve Test
The plate count nrethod rvas used to establish the gowth curve after the bacteria u.as
inoculated in contaminated sand. 'l'his test lvas conducted in reactor t and reactor 2.
The bacteria number in the sand sarnples rvere quantified by mixing 1 g of sand w-ith
9 mL of sterile phosphate l:ruffered sa]ine and homogenized at high speed for I minute
using a vortex mixer. Successir.e I / I 0 dilutions were made bv adding i mL of the sand
suspension to 9 mL of phosphate butl-ered saline. An aliquot (0.1 mL) of each dilution lr'as
transferrecl to nutrient lgar on a Petri dish- The tlishes rvere incubated at 30 oC at an
invcrtcd position. After 4 days, the numbers of bacterial cokrnies tere counted using a
platc countcr. Platcs with different dilutions were prepared and t}ose with colnnies in the
rangc of 30 to 300 rt'crc uscd to cstimatc the numbcr of bacteria. Thig number of colr:nies
was then multiplicd by thc dilution f-actor to find tlc total numbcr of bacteria per 1 g nf
the sand. The numbers of colonies are expressed as colony-forming units pcr gram of sand
(CFU/g). All tests were conciucted in *iplicate.
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Exhibit 1 . Detail of the experimental setup
Biodegradation Study
Batch experiments tvere conduded in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask as ihe reactor. The
reactor contained 20 g autoclaved sand, 100 ppm phenanthrene, 5,6 mL minimal mediar
&d | .+ mL bacterial inoculums. 5.6 mL of minimal meclia constituted 40 p€rcent of thc
total volume. This volume was selected based on the quantity of inorganic nutrient
required for bioremediation of PAHs in soil (Li et al., 2008). A total t .4 mL of bacterial
inoculum occupied l0 percent ofthe total volume and this quantity was selected based on
an optimization study conducted by Othman et al' (2009).
The bacteria inoculated into the samples rvere collected at the nriddle of the
exponential growth phase based on established growth curves, that is, on day 4. This
e1periment was repeated three tirnes and the average bacteria concentration on day 4 was
I X. | .2 X 1 07 cells,/g soil- 'I'hen, the strain was inoculated into reactor I and reactor 2 .
For reaclor 3, the bacteria strain was isolated fi'om reactor 2 on day 9 and inoc.ulated with
almost a similar number as reactor I and 2. The method of isolation was arlopted from
Othnt;ur et al. (201O). tletails of the experimental variations studies for all reactors are
shown in Exhibit 1.
After inoculation, all flasks were shaken in an incubator shaker at 
.l5O 
rpm in tle dark
at 30 oC. Sterile water wa* srrpplied at 2 percent remaining weight cvery day. All samples
were analyzed in triplicate" Control samples consisted of 20 g autoclavcd sand, 100 ppm
phenanthrene, and 5.5 ml. minimal media without bactcrial inoculums. The plate count
method was perfbrmed on the control samplcs and no colony w-as found.
Extraction and Analysis
For sample analysis, Sffi mg of the contaminatcd sand sample was dissolved in 25 mL of
n-hexane and acetone 7:3 (v/v). Thc cxtractions l'r'ere performed using the Pressurized
microwave-assisted extraction svstcm (MAE) Multiwave 3000 (Rotor 8XFt00 SOLV and
solvcnt safety systemi Graz, Austria). Ali samples that were placed in the MAE were
extractcd for 40 minutcs under a pressure of 10 bars, When the extraction Period was
complctcd, thc cguipment was allowed to cool down to room temperature (20 minutes).
Subsequentl,v, the samples were filtered with a Whatman fiber filter with a pore size of I I
;rm and stored in a 25 mL universal bottle. The samples were concentrated by means of a
rotary eyaporator to 1 mL. The extraction method had been pretested for recoverY
efficiency for phenanthrene and demonstrated an efficiency of 99 percent.
Phenanthrene concentrations \ rere analyzed using a gas chromatography mass
spectrometer (Perkin Elmer Clarus 600; Shelton, CT), equipped with Elite Column 5MS
of 30 m long X 0.25 mm internal dimension X 0.25 ;.tm thickness, The injector was
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Exhibit 2. Growth curve of Sphingobacterium spiritovorum in reactor 1 and 2
operated at 250 'C in the splitless mode with a 3-minute splitless period. Helium lvas
used as the carrier gas u'ith 1 ml,/min constant flow rate. The column temperature \{.as
initially set at 50 oC for 1 minute, increased to 250 oC at a rate of 2SoClmin, kept
constant at I minute, and held constant until the end of the 22-minute total run time,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Grawth Curve
The strain grew rapidly after inoculation until dav 1 rvith the grow.th rate of 3.9 X
10" CFU /g/day as shown in Exhibit 2 . After day I , tle bacteria concentration in reactor
1 decreased throughout the experiment- For rcacJor 2, after reinoculation on day 5, the
bacteria concentration increased until day 5 but decreased again rrntil day 10. In reactor 2,
the growth c'urve can be divided irto two phascs, tlrat is, phase l: Ilnm da1- 0 until day 4
and phase 2: fiom day 4 until day 10. Betueen thcsc trvo phases, the growth of the strain
rvas similar with the maximum bacteria concentration of 3 x I 08 CFU /g.
Exhibit 2 shows the reduction of bacteria counts after inoculation into contaminatecl
sand in both reactors. These results indicate that the bacteria were less adaptable to the
new cnvironment, which lead to mortality. This low survival may be due to low
bioavailability ofphenanthrene. Results hom this study are contrasted from the studv
reported by Othman ct al. (2009) where the bacteria showed encouraging growth rates in
minirnal media. Minimal media can be categorized as homogenous medium. There is
unlirnited bacteria access to phenanthrene in a homogenous medium. In heterogeneous
media, such as contaminated sand, dre phenanthrene is not homogeneously distributed
and may be located in small pores or absorbed inside organic particles, which are
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Exhibit 3, Degradation rate per colony in reactor 1 and 2
irraccessible to bacteria (Johnsen et al., 2005). In ad&tion, minimal media n'hich is a
liquid, mixes well and, thus, increases the bioavailability of pheaanthrene to bacteria.
Whereas, this is not the case for contaminated sand. Consequentlv, the physical separation
betu'een phenanthrene and the sand results in low bioavailability. Cao et al. (2009) also
mentioned that the degradation process may tre retarded if there is an insufficient amount
ofone ofthese important elements (i.e., phenanthrene as electron clonor, oxygen as
eleclron acceptor, or bacteria as biomass). In this degradation process, clxygen lvas not
limitecl, as thc covcr frrr thc flasks consistcd of stcrile cotton and the flasks were shaken
throughout dre experiment. Comparing this studv to onc bv Kumar ct al. (2009), which
was conductrld undcr anacrobic conditions and provided a degradation proces$ driven by
thc unlimitcd availability of sulfide as the electron acceptor, resulted in similar reductions
ofbacteria counts.
Potential ol a Single Colony
The potential fbr one colony can tre evaluated by <Jividing the rlegradation rate by the
number of colonies. Exhibit 3 sho*'s the degradation per colony in reactor 1 and
reactor 2. In reactor 1, the degradation rate per colonv for the first 2 days was lower than
fi-7 mglkg/,Jay/CFtJ/g, The degradation rate per colony increased to 5.03 X 10-b mgl
kg/clay /CFU / g on dat 5 and slorvlv increased to a value of 6.24 X I 0- 5 .mg/ kg/ dav
CFU/g on dav 10. 'l'he degr.adation rate per colony in reactor 2 also decreased fbr the first
2 days and after reinoculation, that is, liom day 5 until dav 6, u'ith alrnost a similar value
in reactor l, that is, less than fi-i mg/kg/ dav CFU,/g. Then, the degradation rate Per
colo[y quickly increased to 8.58 X 10-6 mg/kg/day CFU/g on day 10. Reduction of the
degradation rate per colony after reinoculation for the first 2 days may be due to the
bacteria needing to adapt to phenanthrene as it is a new source ofcart on. After 2 davs, the
bacteria appeared to have adapted and started using phenanthrene as a carhon source.
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Exhibit 4. Phenanthrene degradation by Sphingobacterium spiritovarum in reactor 1, 2, and 3
In addition, the bacteria may be utilizing other carbon sourccs containerl in the
nutrient broth. Agathos and Reineke (2002) reported on degradation of'PAHs in soils,
where bacteria rrere able to utilize other carbon-containing compounds instead of only the
targeted PA[.Is. If other carbon compountls are relatively easier to utilize as compared to
the targeted PAH, then the potential of the bacteria to degrade PAHs may be reduccd. As
shown in Exhibit 2, the bacteri4 nurnber decreased alier inoculation and reinoculation.
However, the degradation activitv o[ the co]onv in degrading phenanthrene had slowly
increased for reactor I. On the other hand, the degradation rate per colony in reactor 2
rapiclly increased until the last day of the experinrent.
The increment of the degradation rate per colony could be due to surr"ival of high
potential bacteria (bacteria rvith more adaptabilitv under nonindigenous conditions). The
samples wcrc inoculated with a high bacteria concentration. However, the reduction of
bacteria concentration occurred due to low bioavailability, as discussed abuve. Under tlris
condition, the lo*'potcntial bacteria may not survive due to lesser adaptability to a new
environment and low bioarailability, resrrlting in fatalitv. Thus, the high potential bacteria
have agreater ability to survive compared to low potential bacteria. ln addition, the high
potential bacteria may access and break the carbon choin of phenanthrene in thc sand
media. The high potential bacteria show'ed a higher degradation rate per colony'.
Degradation Rate and Percentage Removal
ln reactor 1, phenantlrrene degradation can be divided into two ghases, that is, phase l:
rapid degradation within five days with a degradation rate of 12.46 mg/kg/day tbllowed
by phase 2: slow degradation rvith a rate of 0.74 mglkg/day as shorvn in Exhitrit 4. In
enhancing the slow degradation observed in phase 2, reactor 2 was reinoculated with
similar bacteria on day 5. In reactor 2, the degradation rate for the first 5 davs was
O20l4WileyPeriodicals, Inc. Remedration DOI: 10.100?/rerr
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observed to be quite similar to reactor I with a degradation rate of 12.31 rng/kg/day.
After reinoculation on day 5, tie degradation rate was found to be 4.49 mg/kg/day, u'hich
was much higher than that observed in reactor 1 . In evaluating the high potential bacteria,
as previous\ discussed, bacteria in reactor 2 rvas isolated and inoculated in reactor 3. In
reactor 3, the degradation rate was determined to be I 3.61 mg/kglday and 4,66 ng/
kg/ dxy in phase I and phase 2, respectively. As a whole, the degradation rate in phase 2
was lower than phase 1. As duration increased, concentrations of phenanthrene were
reduced. Thus, it decreased the carbon sources to be degraded by the bacteria (Boopathy,
2000).
The percentage removals for reactor 1, 2, efv|3 wcrc dctcrmincd to bc 58.93
persent, 86.75 percent, and 95,36 percent, respectively. Reactor 3 showed the highest
degradation compared to reactor 1 and 2. Thus, ttre bacteria produced from the
reinoculation process is the best phenanthrene degrader in contaminated sand.
Exhibit 5 shows the enhancement methods of increasing bacteria performance in site
bioremediation. Escalation of percentage removal from this study was slightly lower than
t}rat demonstrated in a study conducted by Gentili et al. (2005). Hou'wer, the escalatiqn
was higher t-han in other studies .orrdu.t"i by Liang et al. (2009) and liah and Ukpe
(1992). Ontheotherhand, Karamalidisetal. 12010) showednosignificanteffectof the
encapsulation methorl in PAH biodegradation.
The study conducted by Gentili et al. (2006) showed the highest escalation of
percentage removal. The studl was conducted in a liquid culture, that is, minimal salt
medium. Thus, there was a higher bioavailability qf contauilnant$ corlpared to the soil
rnedium (Liang et al., 2009). However, a study using a similar method of enhancement
(Liang et al., 2009), that is, biocarrier, only showed I 1.49 percent of escalation of
percentage reuroval. The results from Uang et al. show that biocarrier rnay notbe
sufficient in soil medium.
Utilizatiorr ofactivated carbon as a biocarrier by Liang et al. (2009) shorved the
highest increases in bacteria concentration, that is, 1010 cells/g. However, this study only
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showed a | | .49 percent €scalation of'percentage removal, which is lower than Gentili et
al. (2005) and this study. In addition, the study used more than one species of bacteria,
resulting in the idghest bacteria concentration. In this study, the bacteria concentration
increased to 106 cells,/g after refuroculation, which is the sarne order ot'magnitude as the
study conducted by Gentili et al. (2006) and Ijah and Ukpe (1992). However, this study
showed the highest escalation of phenanthrene removal of the three studies.
CONCLUSION
The performance of S. spirftivorun can be enhanced through reinoculation with a
percentage removal of 95.35 percent. On the other hand, without reinoculation, 68.93
percent of phenautlrrene was removed. It was also tbund that the strain ca&ot survive in
'sand. It was observed that t}e potential of a single cok-rnv increased after reinoculation.
This result shows the early indication of survival on high potential basteria. Even though
the increased bacteria concettrations are of the same order magnitude as prev'ious studies,
the escalation of percentage removal from this study (26.43 pereent) was higher.
Elucidating the mechanism of high potential bacteria in PAH degradation will require
further research.
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